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The In some cases it is desirable to
count the number of chlorophyll bands in each cell of a filament of Spirogyra,

When the band is single or double there is no difBculty, but when the filaments
are crowded with.chlorophyll the task is not so easy. While studying Spirogyra

Mr, O. F. Dragoo, of the class of '86, Purdue tlniversity, devised a novel and

certainly very ingeni-

ous plan, which may
be explained by refer-

ence to the accompany-

ing diagram.

iSelect any band, a»

ah, and focus on its pro-

file, as at a. Follow the
.Diagram of the chlorophyll bands in a cell of Spirogyra,

band to the opposite side of the cell where it is again seen in profile, as at 6.

Fix the points a and b in memory, focus on the upper surface of the filament

and count the number of bands between a and b, in this case three, cd, e/. gh.

This number, increased by one, the one first examined, will be the number of
distinct bands in the cell. C XV. B.

Dr. T

EDITORIAL NOTES
The Philadelphia Academy of Sciences is building up a very fiotr

herbarium, claiming now to possess probably one-half the known species of
plants.^ The growth has been very rapid for some years, the past year showing"
an addition of 2,868 species. The species are all poisoned, labelet!, and syste-
maticjilly arranged, and this great work is being done gratuitously by tbo per-
sistent labors of Mr. J. H. Redfield, assisted by other botanists.

', F. Allen, in the Torvey Bulfttin for October and November, gives
some notes on the American species of Tohjpella, accompanied by six plates. A
key to the species is given and six new species described.

In the DKrEMBERnumber of the Gardener^ s Monthly h givQXi an abstract
of a lecture by Dr. J. T. Rothrock upon ^'American Forestry." The statement
IS made that, so far as the luml>ering product is concerned, Michigan ranks-
first, followed by Pennsylvania, Wisconsin, and New York, and far down the
list stand Oregon and Wasliington. If the forests of Pennsylvania are ravaged
as in the past, the lecturer estimated that in much less than fifty years they
would be stripped, and it is urged that forosts should be planted at least as fast
ns they are cut down-

Pkof. C. E. Ressey, in the December Naluralistj describes a new species of
insect-destroying fungus, under the name Entomopthora (M-opieni. It occurs as a
clay-colored mass in the body cavity and femora of the common locust, Galop-
Unh differentialis.

In the Ameuicak Journal of Science for December, Dr. Gray gives-
quite an elaborate review of De Candolle's **NouvcIles Remarques snr la No-
menclature Botaniqne," which for those who either can not read or do not have
t|?e original will be a convenient substitute for a translation.

Mr. Thos. Meeiian calls attention to the fact that considernble qnnntities
of a sweet liquid are frequently secreted by certain flowers during and after
anthesis which are not derived from nectar glands, ^nd do not appear to be as-
sociated with me^ns for cross-fertilization.
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Aug 25.

J. DtJVAL-JoL'VE, u well-known French botanist, died at Montpellier
*

Prof Dr. Nicuol.vs Anton Pedicino, director of the Botanical Gardens
Ome. died at Xnnlpc Anrr o

•Sciences held in New Haven, Nov. 13-16.'
--iu,uu ...auc.., ..

hnrirmTn'
^"" ^^'^^^'';^"r.. P^esulent of Iroiischin. desires to obtain good her-

iS Jdrpl •"'^' f American 0;-c/aA,cecE in exchange for European .s].ecimens.
Ills auuress is bondershanson. Oprmn,,,. ® * *His address is Sondershauson, Germany.

College ofX^r':,^'''' fv'^" l:it^PJVf• Alphonso Wood was purchased by tlie

m«?wereiun?r.^i
''•

^^'I V^'^ ^'^- ^^'''^" overhauled son.e of the /peci-

Save recenHv K
'" ^

^i^
condition, and have been destn.vcd. The oth-ers have recently been mounted, and will eventuully be systematicall v arranged.

i^vecSsTLe^Zrr''^^'''''' TJ^^'^ ^^^ ^^'•'^^ known as Ozoniun, with various

ject as might be inferred from fh. rT =^'•^"•'^1«ite so ignorant of the sub-

ing of /)m3em ™z«nr7;7n/^, T^ ^ ^trassburg for two seasons in the feed-

win and oTers inffi^^^ '/?''• 'j""'^^"^ ^'^^^ conclusions of Francis Dar-

were stronger And m! ^- ^'^ ^'- '"'^'^ ^"^"^^'^ '"^"«'>- through their leaves

''^'^y^^^^^^^ZU ^^- ^»^- '-'were not th.

ibM,t^?ein'..?'n^f'wS,'" '^"^"?' ''^«,"'f'cs and figures a "combination

ellbu'rk hull ni f ';^^ '?
i'' 'r^'^'^ P^'-tly I'y a walnul hull and partly by a^hellhark hull as f K »„ 1 ^ r ,

P^'"^ by a walnut hull and
Within the hhiUeem7tLtl/"^r^ ^""'^ ^'^''' S^'^^'^' "^ '^'""'^^-f

worth a careful exSl .!' '^' "^»' ^^^« ^^'irely walnut. The .'

11 and partly by a

fertilization.

specimen i9

sirabfe^planT'^^TwVyeaSall^P '" supply themselves with a very de-

extreme Southern Arkml-vThnf I ^
' ^* .^^^^^y collected Diodea Boykinii ui

but very few specimens Npw ^^n^^mg the -species was so rare obtained

and if he can get subscrintinnc """"u
"^

^f. Proposes to visit the locality ag^";
collect enough for eve "boS

'^"""gh to lighten his traveling expenses, he wiH

Prof. F. L. Harvey, FayettevJlle Ark"^^'"''*"
^'*'' ^P^^"^°^«°^ ^^^^'^ ^« '^"^ *"

«ted, contain the^lollotln^tf W^^^- ^''''^^^'^'^S^ for 1882, recently dlstrib-

fbstract: Palaeozoic Floris of p"'^'^ P'^P^*""' P""t^d either in full or by

by Asa Gray; Position of Ui o ' ^ ^- '^^- ^a^son; Flora of N. America,

Revision of the

and Beans, bv W. J BeiT l^j"!".':^"''.'':^
^- E- Bessev

; Motion of Roots of Com
and Living Matter bv T V,? ?""^'^']!'«" ^f Yucca, by C. V. Riley; Plant-cellster, by L. Elsberg; Some Vegetable Poisons, by T J. BurriH-
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Part four of volume 173 of the Phil. Transactions of the Koyal Society
of London is devoted to a report by Lawes and Gill^rt on the botanical results
K)f experiments on the mixed herbage of permanent meadow, conducted for
more than twenty years in succession on the same land. It embraces 235 quarto
pages with many tables, and is replete with interesting matter.

Mr. Thos. Meehan^ who visited the western coast last summer, dissents in
the current signatures of the Proc. Phila. Acad, from the views of Mr. Muir, to
be found in the Proc. Am. Assoc, that the Sequoias create by their presence the
-streams and moisture where they grow, and states that, on "the contrary, other
kinds of forests are equally good accumulators of moisture, while a moist soil
is not essential to the growth and full development of the Sequoias, but adds
that the seed, nevertheless, requires for its survival a humid atmosphere till

-after germination and the thorough establishment of the plantlet. The absence
of humid conditions at the present time that may reasonably be inferred to have
once existed, sufficiently accounts for the failure of the Sequoias to spread be-
j'ond ihe bounds they have evidently maintained for a long term of years.

JIr. John Muir furnishes seven quarto pages of Botanical Notes to the
report of the Cruise of the Revenue-Steamer Corwin in 1881, just issued from
the government printing office. Lists are given of the flowering plants collected
at various localities on the coasts of Alaska, Siberia and adjacent islands.

Dr. A. L. CHIT.D follows his previous paper in the Pop. ScL Mo. (Dec. '82)
with another (Dec. '83) on the ''Concentric Kings of Trees," in which he re-
peats the main statements of the former paper and bring>i additional testimony
to show that the concentric rings of trees are not necessarily annual. This evi-
dence (here presented in tabular form) is based upon actual specimens oat from
trees of known age.

Specimens furnished by

Hon. Robt. W. Furncss
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Prof. J. L. Budd, Iowa
Agr. College.

Mr. H. P. Child, Kansas

City Stock Yards.

Species,
T

Pig hickory
Greeii ash

Ky. Coffee tree

Bur oak
Black walnut

Chestnut
Peach

Chestnut oak

Known
age, yn

11

8

10

10

5

4

8

24

Nunif)€r of Rings,

16

II

( 14 main,

Spruce (Paget S'd) spec-

imen 12 in. long
Pine

Soft maple

15

8

14

21 sub-rings.

24
12

7
6

18

I 18 at one end,

\ 12 at the other end.

19
f 16 main,

47 sub-rings.

The evidence here presented is certainly very strong; strong enough at least
to make us drop the term "annual rings" and substitute the more expressive
uad in many cases more truthful one, groivth rings.

CURRENTLITERATURE.
Ooatrib fit ions to North AmmcanBotany.

pp. 1-96.
By Asa Gray. Proc, Am. Acad. 19.

As would be expected, the principal part of this contribution is devoted to
the yompontw, new species being described and certain ganera revised. The fol-
lowing notes were made in looking through the pages, and while they seem de-
sultory they indicate somewhat the order of treatment:


